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;he man do,~ntown has now in the planning another act against the 
black con~unity of Ne~nrk. The man who lets ~s pay high rent for poor 
housing, r~ts end .ranches, who lets our kids go to ever crowdcld schools 
~ith teachers who don 1 t care if bl~ck people get an educ~tion. The 
same man whc will net let us £et a goo~ job ancl who does not care about 
the black pe6plc of Newark at all, exeept to take our money out to his 
white suburban coJn;~m~i ty whicr. he \·lill not let us move into. This man 
is planning to tear down our hcmes, remove 22)000 negros and Puerto 

~ . , ~ Ricans and force our kids to go into scma other already over crowded 
'-'c.:_; ~i~we.rk school so J-.e can build a Medical College for his political bet

;~erment. Wi tiJcut concern for us. This college will not hE:ve students 
from Newark, it will not provide jo~s for the poor yet it will raise 
~ur taxes and rents. 
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f vrny Cc.l'!. Lc buil ·~; 3 Medical Collcc; ;;:; yet he c:'ll1J:Ot hnilc1 on <:11 those 
·· _lots . be pl'cr;d.sGcl to build on yc<.:rs egL;? Ec L~:·s not !Juil t new homes 

and schools and ~ecreaticn centers for bl~ck pecple but }.e is going to 
~ build a medical college for 500 white students who do not li~e in 

.· \: Newnrk. 
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We must .step tLe buil.Jine; cf ti.is collegv. . . If he: wt::nts 2 medica.l 
college le~ him put it in Valesburg. Let hirn spen~ 6ur money en build
ing on t~cse empty lots, let him rebuil~ our ho~~s a~d buil~ more schools 
which will be fer our betterment net for his ;olitical 2~v2ncement 
at our expense. 


